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5th and 
OR 7-352 2 • BOX 2439 • ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
September 4, 1968 
Mr. Kirk Ca stlem an 
5825 Wataug a Road 
Watauga , Texas 
Dear Kirk : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Pr ogr ams 
I have discu ssed your invitation for John Allen to be w ith yo u during 
your lectur es hip thi s month. He wou ld like very much to wo rk with 
you, and he d id remem ber you and the Czeczo tkas, but it just will 
not be pos sibl e und er his prese nt sch~dule. We look ed this month' s 
schedule over, c:ind tried to find a way to mana ge i t, but because 
of a rigid wo rk schedule for the rest of th is fall, and especially for 
the month of September, he just w ill not ha ve the time. 
He was appreciati ve of your invitation, and sends his regards to all 
, of you the re. Moy God bless your effo rts w ith th e le cturesh ip, and 
throughout the year. 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs.) He len Mcleod 
Secretary to John Allen Chalk 
hm 
